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Vopnlnr Sovereignty in Virginiii.
for thinking nieu to ilx their atten-

tion
It Is well

upon the fad in regard to the work of

reconstruction as they are actually trauapiriug

before our eyes. Ia the founding of State, it

ia of the highest importance that there should

be such a general partic ipation of the peoplrt

in the work of primary o'ganization as shall

give to the constitution and government which

may be framed a truly popular cuaracter.
The day for oligarchies, in this oountry, has,
we hope, forever passed. It ij a wise feature
of the Reconstruction law, that all the steps in
the work contemplated by it require the sanc-

tion of a majority of all tlm registered voters of

the State. Tims, a majority of all the voters in
the State must first vote for a Constitutional
Convention before one can be held; and, in the
second place, when a Constitution haa been
framed, it must be adopted by a majority of all
the voters in the State before it can have any
validity.

Much, has been said in regard to the reoent

election in Virginia, aud conservatism lias

poured out the vials of its wrath upon the
result, aa though there had been some great
outrage committed upon popular rights; but
we imagine that a careful examination of the
vote oast will show the somewhat remarkable
fact, that a larger proportion of the people of
Virginia have participated in this movement
than ever before united in any governmental
act in that State; and that the holding of a
Constitutional Convention has been sanctioned
by a larger majority than any party in Vir-

ginia was enabled to command in ordinary
eleotions before the war.

We find from the official statement of the
recent vote, as given by General Schofleld in
his General Order for the assembling of the
Convention, that the total vote was 1G!),229

107,342 being for a convention and 61,887
against it; bo that the majority in favor of a
convention was 45,455. This is by far the
largost vote ever cast in Virginia. In the
Presidential election of 1800 the total vote
of the State was only 167,223, or 200J less

than on this occasion. But it must not be
forgotten that in I860 the State had not been
divided, so that the figures just given include
the votes of West Virgiuia also. Fortunately,
we have before us a table of the votes cast in
Virginia in I860 by counties, so that we can get
the exact figures for what constitutes the pre-
sent State. The whole number in what is now
Virginia was 115,167, or only 7825 more votes
than were cast in the recent election for a con-

vention. In other words, at the recent eleo-tio- n

the number of citizens voting in favor of
a convention was nearly as great as the whole
voting population of the same counties in 1860;

while the total number voting upon the ques-

tion, for and against, was 54,062 greater than
the total vote in I860.

A most wonderful contrast is also afforded
between the popular indorsement given to the
present movement for a State Government in
Virginia, and that accorded to the
government which it is intended to supplant.
The conservatives have been vooiferous in
their demands (hat Virginia should be ad-

mitted to the Union under that spurious Gov-

ernment; and when the Thirty-nint- h Congress
assembled, eight anxious Congressmen were
waiting at Washington to take their 8eat3 as
Representatives of "the Old Dominion." The
refusal to admit these private gentlemen to
the seats they so much desired to occupy, is
one of the great "outrages" that passionate
Democratic orators are so fond of laying to the
charge of CoDgress. Let ns look at the votes
Which these men represented as compared
with those given in the late election. The
total vote cast at the Congressional election in
Virginia in 1805, under the Fierpont Provi-

sional Government, was only 44,525 l Com-

pare this with the 107,342 votes cast for a Con-

vention, and the total vote of 169,22!), at the
recent election. Which looks the more in
Aooordanee with the principles of republican
government ? Which is tho more truly dem-
ocrats f Which is the more consonant with
the spirit of our institutions and the genius of

the Constitution f Which would seem to
afford the better guarantee of a stable and
peaceful State Government ?

These are very important facts. They Bhow

that the new government whose foundations
are now being laid in Virgiuia, is a government
of the people. The masses are taking part in
It. It la not the work of a few individuals,
the plot of a clique, the device of an oligarchy
seeking supreme control in the State, but it Is
a movement of the great body of the people,
and oarries with it a power of popular sanction
such as no other government in Virginia has

had. Fifty ,,ever mire vutlng cWmm
have in thisparticipated fundamental act of State
organization than have ever before in that State
joined n any governmental unction. If popular
government means anything, if it i8 uot a mer
catchword in the mouths of demagogues, if
the vox populi is ever the vox Dei, surely theBe
faita In reeard to the reconstruction mov.
mant in Virginia are most significant and im.
portant. They are in harmony with all that
U most distinctive in our form of government
and are thoroughly imbued with the spirit of
the Constitution. If the subsequent steps in
tli organization of the State government of
Virginia shall have the same aegree oi pupuwr
sanction which has Veen riven to the calling
of the Convention, the new Commonwealth
will be founded upon a rock against which the
winds and waves of a spurious conservatism
wiu wav ia vain.
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A Subject Worthy of Attention.

Nojr. Wm.S. 1'kirck yesterday delivered a sen.
sible and forcible oharge to the Grand Jury for
tho November term, and, among othor thing,
impressed on their attention tho fact that few,
if any, of the keepers of gambling houses are
brought to Justice. He reminded them of how
glaring the offense was, and how easy it was
to detect the guilty, and expressed a hope that
the wrong-doer- s would be brought bofore them
and true bills be found. We warmly endorse
every word that tho learned Judge uttered.
The crime has grown to such magnitude as to
be an offense in tin eyes of the people. No

attempt lias been made to suppress it, and It
is seldom, If ever, that we hear of a case being
called in the Quarter Sessions. The people
are tired of tho indifference or collusion on the
part of certain law officers whose duty it U to
see that the criminal is puuinhed. They begin
to see the absurdity of hasteuiog to convict a
beggar who has taken a loaf to satisfy his
hunger, and yet allow the robber3 of huudredj
of dollars to go free and flaunt at the coruers
of all leading streets. Unless during the year
now before us some reform is made in the
course of prosecution, the people will attempt
a remedy at the ballot-bo- The charge of the
Judge should not fall as idle wind. It embo-

dies a great duty, aud one which the respect-

able people of Philadelphia are determined to
see fulfilled. We hope to be able to chronicle
a decided reform in the past manuer of con-

ducting such cases, or rather of suppressing
them.

Important from I'.urope.
The European news by telegraph is of the
highest importance. If it can be relied upon,
it settles the movement against Rome. It
eeems that Garibaldi has been defeated, and
either killed or taken prisoner. We fear there
is too good cause for crediting the aocouut. It
is only what we had cause to expect from the
action of the French. So often has the Papal
throne trembled that it would seem that we
must anticipate with Macauley "that she will
be great and respected when some traveller
from New Zealand shall in the midst of a vast
solitude, take his stand on London Bridge to
sketch the ruins of St. Paul." With this fruit
of the policy of Napoleon comes a brief
despatch from London which states that there
have been riots in several parts of Paris, but
that they have been suppressed. The coinci-
dence is worthy of note, for a Parisian riot
generally precedes an overthrow of the esta-
blished dynasty. It is the first affair of the
kind which has afllicted Napoleon III, and
may be but a forerunuer of his own downfall.
We would say to him, while lie holds up the
tottering thrones of his ueighbort, "Physician,
heal thyself."

Judicial Dignity.
To-pa- it Is expected that the Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia, sitting in banc,
will deliver an opinion on the subject of
whether Joseph II. Bradley, Sr., shall be
allowed to practice before the Court. We
cannot doubt the decision. Should it be other-
wise than adverse, the Court would so far de-uio- tn

itaeir as to be unworthy of Us high
office. It seems to us the height of impudenoe
for Mr. Bradley to demand to be reinstated.
There is not another court in the United
States, unless it be in the wilds of unsettled
Idaho, which would have tolerated one-ha- lf

the insolence of that lawyer. We would like
to see any practitioner in Philadelphia at-

tempt such a tone before any of our oourts.
We do not think that his name would remain
long on the list of attorneys. It is time that
the insolence of a certain class be rebuked, and
a wholesome lesson will be taught them by
the action of the Court to-da- y.

rrobable llesult of To-da- y's Elections.
the State3 0f Massachusetts, New York,

New JerFey, Maryland, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Missouri,' Kansas, and Minnesota elect State
officers. In Massachusetts, Maryland, Wis-

consin, and Minnesota a Governor is to be

chosen; in all the rest nothing but inferior
officers, and members of the Legislature. Wis-

consin and Minnesota choose a Legislature to

elect United States Senators in place of J. R.
Doolittle and A. W. Ramsey. It is probable
that the Democracy will gain largely in many
of these States; so largely as to reduce our
majority in Massachusetts, because of the
liquor question, and probably to carry New
York and New Jersey. Judge Bond does not
stand the ghost of a chance in Maryland. We
would prepare our friends for a continuation
of our late defeats. The Republican party are
not yet aroused to a sense of the importance of

carrying the minor officers, but with a great
Presidential contest the whole vote will be

polled, and we will more than regain all that
our mistakes and apathy have lost us this fall.

Educational Movements. On our third
page to-da- we give the material portions of

the interesting address delivered by Edward

Shippen, Esq., the President of the Board of

Control, on the oocasion of dedicating the

Ilollingsworth School Building, a few even-ings'.sinc- e.

His sketch of the rise and progress

of the publio school system, which is one of our

greatest glories, will be read with pleasure

by all who are interested in its prosperity, a

class which includes both the young and the
old.

On our eighth page will also be found a de

tailed account of the Crozer Theological Semi
nary, which is Boon to be established at Up
land, Delaware county. It will be read with
interest by all.

. T' ' F. Dnrant, of Boston, is preaching
iJM IT A,lal Ws sermon he goes down

-j- uu4j fua slno-le- ont individualfor his exhortations, praying for thoae whodesire t

"amor tthUHhing haveCompanyreceived from Senator .
' manuscript of a history of the reconstruction
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DIVIDENDS.

iT COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK.' I. . , T ..... , ...... ft IJi'i
Tim Directors have tutu d ly declared a dl'vldRod'orr CIiN T., alear of tes, ptynhl on

11. C, YOU NO.
II 6l.l t sillier.

3T G1RARD NATION L BANK.
I'M! f, liK.I.I lA.Nrit.mhArr, luiir

Tim Directors ) vp .1 o i.red a dividend of rtl X I'KRKNT. ont of ih mii-- s or tli Im' ix m ntn ,, paya-
ble ml demand, cieiir of Unltd Sate in t.II 5 81 ISCI1 tFFKll, Cashier.

nir national bankopt.'.rrbi'uim.ic.
- I'm 1. uma ii i a. November .

The lt"nrd (if Directors nave derla'. d Dividend of
THHls.K 1'KH ( KN T. I'ir the last Hx months, cle ir oltuxes, payable on demand.

Hv ctrdrr of the II mrrt.
II I t,l JOHKI'il 1. M UM KOH f, ('miner.

' TfTK PUIl ADKLl'IIIA NATIONAL
BANK

PHii.Anici.PHtA, November 4, l(i7.
The flrertori tuiVB declared a dividend of NINE

PKIt I :k NT. cl ar ol Ue4, n .yni e mi rtemnd.
lHGt B. 1) UIIMK 8, ; 'Miliar.

t-- SOUTH V A U K NATION AL BANK.
f mii.aiki.I'Ma NovMiniier R, n i7.

The Mrf rlors have deelnre i a HiVldojd of i'Wl'XVK
Ph 11 1'KNT.. payable on doinnnd.

llt.lt I e.l'KIl f, VVIR, O'lilfir.

UNION NATIONAL BANK.
PlIII.AIli I.IMIIA. Nov. 5. I'l7.

Thn Hoard of Directors have luM day declared a
dividend or KIVK. P. H CUNT, for Hie lant sixmonth, clear oi taxes, and nnvnlile on dn nand.

115 61 N. () MIIsDKi.MAH, Caililor.

HIK COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
BANK OF l'JNNYl,VANIA.

IMiii.AiiKt.riiiA, Nov. 5. IW.
Th" Directors have tlilj Cy declared a Dividend of

Fl V K 11'. It (.KM ., clear of National taxes, papable.
on demand. llSMJ H. CJ. PALM Kit, (.'asiiter.

fl-
-5 THIS MANUFACIURERS' NATION A L

HAiNK.
PuiT.ADKl.rif ia. Nov. 5, 1117.

The Bonnl of Directors! Imve this dy declarad a
Dlvldei d of F1VK PKH CKNT., pnyablo on ueonuil,
i Jtur of UiiHod stales lax.

II a Ot M. W. WOODWARD, Cashier.
' SF.Ct'.ND NATIONAL BANK OK
1 11 ILADKLPUI A.

f'BiNKKnnn, Nov. S, 1817.
Tl.o Board of Dlrector-- hae tins day declur.i.l a

dividend m h'L VK PKK I'KNT., clear ot 'hi, r iyble
on deniMUd. V. If. H11KL.M lilt III N K,

II ti ll CiiBliler.

KES3IN0TON" NATIONAL BANK.
PllII.ADKI.I'lllA. NilV. . Im?.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividen i of
Til 1 HTEKN F It I K.N 1'.. pnyable on demand, clear
Oftax. j 1 5 at J WILLIAM

MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
Piiir.ADm.i'iiiA. Nov, s, 1.147.

The Board of Director have this day deolared a
dividend of BIX PiSU CUNT., payable on demand,
fraeoflixcs. J. WiKOAND. Jh..

llS6t Castiier.

BET, FARMERS AND MECHANICS'
A L HANK.

I'lUI.AIH l.l'lll. Nov. fl. 18fl7.
The Board of Director havo mis day declared a

dividend or HIX PKIt CENT., payable on duuitud,
clear ' i United Stales lax.

II 5 (it W. P.TfSIITOy. jR.,CashlT.
CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.

.IMP. DIM , IVInir K.I. I J.!".

TlieBonrd of Direct th Iiuvb declared a'lividend'of
SKVKN PKUCKNT (or the lat six months, clear of
TAX,payubleoQ demand, A'. P. SOUKl'K Y, Cashier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

r? GREAT LECTURE BY REV. NEW- -J' MAN iiALI D. D.
C O F.S PON DE NC'K.

PlllLAIKl.l'HIA, Oct. J(J, 1467.
Rev. Newman Hall, D. D.:

Dear Hli: Vtishing to testily our appreciation ofyour valuable services to our country duriuic thedark days ol (be llebelilon. and learning of the Kreat
eniluihlDSLU In BomUiii and Ne.v Yoik uuendlntc your
lecture on "The HeUliona of (Ire.it liriialu and
America in connection with the Late War.'' we do-si-

to know If It will be agreeable l you to deliver
tills lecture In Pbiluueliihi.i. We hall your visit to
the Unlteo Hta'es with great pleasure, believing it
will do much towards pronjoiiiig Christian uuity

iwo iireat nations, and we hope your arrange-
ments will permit you to name an early day lor
I'fiuuueipuia 10 Kive yon a ooruiui woiuouie.very rcHoeouuiiy , yours, en-,- ,

William M. Mr. uiib Klchnnl Newton,
Morton McMluhuel. w. r. tsreeu,
J ..y Cooke, M. H Urler.
A. H. KraiiclKctiP. J, Howard Suyd.tui,
James li, Orne, T. W. J. Wylie,
Jumes Pollock, V. W. Burr.
Jehu w. Meats, Wllll,.ui T. Kva,
Jolin Wlei. Wl iihiii Oetiy.
jvj. Newkirk, L -I Jiilltt,
Alexander Heed, II. Kendiill,
A. Holland, itocert Cornelius,
F.ll K. Price, b'. iv. If itstlng-i- .

Phillips liroi ks. Oaulel March.
Uuorge 11. btuurt,

Nkw York. Nov. 4.
Messrs. William M. Meredith, Morton McMlchael,

M. Nnwkirk, Jay Couke, James Pollock, and others.
Uentlenien: I am grateful for (he kind reiu8t con

veyed In your letter, that 1 should address the citizens
or Philadelphia on i he relntions ol Great Britain and
America In connection with the late war.

I shall be liannv to coiunlvwlth vour reuaet on
Monday evening, November 11.

l am, gentlemen, youru raituruiiy,
NEWMAN II ALL.

The above Lecture will be delivered In
llOKTICWLTUBAL HALL,

BROAD RTHKKT, NEAK BPKUCE,
ON MONDAY EVENING. Nov. 11.

Tickets wl I he readv at ASH M KA D'S. No.
CH ESN UT Street, Wednesday morning-- , at 9 o'clock.

AuniiKsiou, 6U cents, iieaerveu seats, si, 116 21

NINTH WARD.
Citizens ot the Ninth Ward, favorable to the nomi

nation of GENERAL U. B, GRANT for the Presi
dency, are requested to meet on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, 6th Inst, at (he N. W. corner of MAR-
KET and MERRICK Streets, at 7i o'clock, for the
purpose of forming a Grant Campaign Club.

William Struthera, Frederick Fraley,
Joseph W. Bullock. Evans Randolph.
Edwin C. Markley, Bamuel II. Perkins,
Cyrus Home, Francis Blackburn,
William M. Bull, Daniel B. Beltler,
Francis Newlaud, John H. Davis,
Louis V. Baugh, John E, Ac'dlokS. 115 2t

THE PRESBYTERIAN NATIONAL
UNION CONVENTION will comintnce lis

sessions on WEDNESDAY MORNING next, at ll
o'clock, In the F1RHT REFORMED PHES1I Y N

CHURCH (Kev. Dr. Wyllo's). on iirtOAD
Ulreet, between Spruce and Pine. The ludictiilous
are that the Convenllou will be lure and liilliieutlal.

A General Prayer Meeting, to invoke the blositiiif
ol God on Us deliberations, will be held in the same
Church, on TUESDAY KVKNING. at Ti o'clock,
ard be continued on WEDNESDAY MOKN1NG at
1(1 o'clock. To these praer meetings and the day
and evening sestlous of the Convention all are Co-
rdially invited,

Di legates, on reachlugthe city, will pleaie report
to the Committee on Euteriainnn lit, whotu (hey will
lind In the lecture-roo- ot the Church alter 4 o'clock,
on TUifeDAY.

GEORGE II. SI U ART, Chairman.
W. T. Eva, Secretary. 11 i at

riT HORTICULTURAL HALL. BROAD
Street, below Locust.

FESTIVAL AND WENDELL PHILLIPS.
The irlenoa oi Freedom will houl their Annual fes-

tival and Hoi.'iul Gathering, to promote (he Interest of
Emial Justice to the Fieedmeu, on FRIDAY EVEN-
ING, November 8, at HOHTICUlTUHALi HALL,
The Festival will open at Sand close at II o'clock P.
M. The leading caterers of the city have kindly vol-
unteered their services, which insures satisfaction, so
In r as the tables are concerned. Also the Dolmonico
Bund have volunteered to luriitih music. At 8 o'clock
priclsely, WENDELL PHILLIPS wl'l address the
iitidlence on the ' Perils of the Hour." Tickets ad-
mitting to the Festival and Phillips' Lecture, 61) cents:
lor reserved scats to Licture, 28 cents extra, rtalu of
tickets commences at Ashmead'a Book Ktore. No. Tli
C IIHsNUT street, and at the Olllce of the Hall, ou
Wtdneaday, November V. at lu o'clock. ll 2 tit

rZET TEACHERS' INSTITUTE OP PHIL A- -

dtSf DB LPHl A. The Opening Lecture of the r'lrst
Annual Course will he delivered at IIOR VICULTU-HA- L

IIALL on TUESDAY EVENING, Nov. 6, by
WILLIAM ROUhVlLLE ALGER, of Boston.

buhject:-"T- he (School of Life."
Choice reserved seats for the coarse pries, two

dollars each, for sale at Trumpler's, No. fun Chasuut
street, single tickets, without leserved seuts, for sale
at ihe Hall on the eveDlng of the lecture price, 8J

cents each. Donrsjopeu at fii P. M. Lecluie to com-
mence at 7 45 P. M. 114Ut

rS5T" PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -

PAN Y, TKEAHUKh.R'8 DEPARTMENT.
PUII.AOHI NOV. 2. ISH7.

FOTICETO BTOCK HOLDERS. The Board of D-

irectors have this day deolared asemi anqual dividend
ol 'l HKEE PERCENT, on the capital stixik of the
Company, clear of National and state taxes, payable
on and altsr November 30 Blank powers of at-
torney for collecting dividends ran be had at theollioe
Of the Company, No. MS H. TIMLD Street,

1'eriious holding Scrip (Vr llti' ates can have them
cashed on presentation at this Olllne,a w TUUMAH T, FIRTH, Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
RPITAPH8 AHR NOT AI.V7At8rf yerarlous. but they are more truthlul thanthe labels of tlieso cal ed torelxn perfumes now soi l

counterfeit irTicV, r'h
reus ' Is on the other hand, preclsolj wh" t it purwrcS
Ri;.,C"lB'MCI"bl' of "

JT NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOT
COK A CO., Agents for the "TaLcaajtra"

and Newspaper Presa of tne wholecoontry, haveRB.
MOVED from FIFTH and CHKHNUT Street to No,
144 8. BIXTH street, second door above WALNUT,

Offick:-N- o. 144 B. BIXTH street, Philadelphia:
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. Tsi'p

OFFICE WRS'l PHILADELPHIA PAS.
SKNGElt 1IAII.WAV iiimixuv- - - ,.r

corner FORI and 11 A V Kit K fill) Alre'et.
PlIII.AtlKI.I'IIIA.OCt. IS. 1HH7.Notice Is hereby given that the Aiiuiial Meetingofthe S ( khokteis of this Company will bt held atthis olllce on TuEhDAY, the Ml. day or Novembernext, at in (,'cloch A. M , at which place an electionlor nine Directors of mid Company will be lied, he.iwten the hours ol 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.. U. V. HTOK KS.

10 IS Inlhunt sTein;y.
' VWEUAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE-
RATOR is cheap, compact, economical In use.

and ABSOLUTELY BAFB FROM ANY POSSI-
BILITY OF EXPLOSION

Apply at the Office of HAMTJFL WORK, N. K. cor-P-

of THIRD aivd DOCK HTeeus. 13 4p

THE BRANSONS HAVE NOT bOl.D
out the old Coal Yaid. No. Ni7 South BROAD

Btreet, below Lombard, as has been reported, but
continue selling the

BEsT UUALITIES OF COAL
at fnlr prices.

superior LKHIGH and genuine EAOLTC VEIN
always on hand. ills 2ml o

rvT" a SPECIAL Mr.ETINO OP THE
ftockholrters of the Dark Hollow Oil and.

antil'HCttirlng Company, wl'l bi heid at No. HVi
Wa LMI I' Street, Room No. 4, Second story, on
111 I IiSDA Y, Noveiber 21. IS87, at 13 o'clock AL, to
tn We Into consideration the artairs of the Comp.my.

Philadelphia. October 31. IsiiT. 11 I 17t

' DR. J. M. HOLE, OF OHIO. PRESI-den- i
ol ihe railouul Ueulcal Assoclallnn of

the T'Mied Stales ol Atmrlca, can be nousu'.td by
those v. lulling medical i t surgical trentQieni, on and
alter II e H'Mli Inslent, at (he olllce No. 9H3 ARCH
fit sfl. PI iladelph'a, Pa., formerly occupied by Pro-fex-

Wllllem Paine. Olllce hours, 9 A. M. to 12 M.
1 P. M. to 4 P. M.. 7 P. M. to P. M. in 21 lni4

THE CLINTON COAL AND IRON
COMPANY will meet ou WADNK-DA- Y

next. Ne. 3U EXCHANGE, at 12 M. 11 4 21

trjgra IIOLLOWAT'9 P1LL9 AND OINT-MEN-

EKYsJ PELAS. These deservedly
fiopuUr medicines have met with astonishing success

cure ol erysipelas, king's evil, ringworm,
scurvy, scrofulous eruptions, aud all Inflimuiatory
oiM at.es ot theskln. Other pi eparailous uiay allonl
a temporary relief, hut the cnmnlued action of the.se
rtnieolis will, by their deienent and purifying pro-
perties, ellect a radical cure in the blood and system.
Bold by all Druygls s. 11 5 tuthsilt

ALL CAN 11 AVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR."
LONDON HAIR COLOR. NOT
LONDON HAl K COLOR. A
LONDON HAIR COLOR. DYE.

LONDON HAIR COLOR. NOT
LONDON HAIR COLOR. A
LONDON HAIR COLOR. DYE.

LONDON II AIR COLOR
LONDON HAIR COLOR
LuNDON HAIR COLOR
LONDON HAIR COLOR

I F.flORl'.R AND DRESSING.
AND DRESSING,

ItrSToRKR AND DRE--SING- ,

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
The only known Restorer ot Color aud Perfect Hair

Probing couibli ed.
NO MORE BALDNESS
NO MORE KALDNEH4
NO MORK BALDNESS
NO MOIUS BALDNESS

OU
OB
OB
OK

GREY HAIR. .
GREY 11 AIR.
GREY HAl R.
GREY HAIR.

It never falls to Impart Hie, growth, and vigor to
the weakest hair, fastens and stops Its fallloK. und Is
sure to produce a new growth of hair, causing It to
grow thick and strong.

Only 75 cents a bottle; half a dozen. It.
Sold at DR. S WAYNE'S.

No. SKI N. SIXTH Street, above Vine,
And all Dmgglsis aud Variety Stores. 8 2 tutu:sj

ffgTt? UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION.
PARI", 1807.

BTFINWAY EONS Triumphant, having been
awarded the First Grand Gold Medal for American
Pianos In all three styles exhibited, this MEDAL
being distinctly classllled tirst in orderof merit by tue
unanimous verdict of the International Jury.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

OLASIUS BROS..
820tutbstt NO. 1006 CnKHNITT ST.

ft9 1 r nnii i re,
Vt IV li M If t 1rwa w rs

HAS KKMOVJBD
HI3 STOCK OF

Stcch & Co.'s, and Haines Bro.'s Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
lO SEW AND EIiEtiAMT STOBE,

No. 923 CHESNUT STREET,
10 2 tutl.s If North Side, above Ninth.

H0B SKI CHEAPEST IN THE CUV.
No. 6,11 MARK El Street.

I Where the BIG HOR.SEBLANKETS, f Is In the Door, ft 11 tuihs5p

PA T E N T E 1). PANTS SCOURED AND
from 1 to 5 Inches, at MoittFrench bleam Dyeing and Bconrlng, No. Z9 S.NINTH Btreet aud No. 1m RACE Street. I75p

HILADELPHIA STEAM PASTE COM-panj'- B

Flour Puste Manufactory, back of No. 10
FETTER Lane. Bookbinders, Paper Box Makers,
'l iu nk Makers, and all who want a superior article ofPaste CHEAP, will find It to Ihelr luierout 10 use It,
Sold In large or Bin all quantities. 114t

DEAFNESS. ifiVEKY INSTUUAIENT THAI
skill have invented to assist thehearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;

also, Crandall's Paieut Crutches, superior to any
others In nse, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
btreet, below Cheanot, 86p

OODUERS'AND WOSTENIWLM'S POCKET
XV 1LNI VES, Pearl and Stag Handles, of beanttful
Ciilsh. RODG ERS' and WADE A R1TTCIT H! ll'H
RAZORS, and the celebrated LEOOULTKJi RAZOR,
BCIiSSOR- - of the finest quality,

Rasors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TENTH
btreet, below Cheanot, so

NION PAbTE AND SIZING COMPANY.
A Paste lor Bookbinders, Paper-hunger- s,

bhoemakers. Pocket-book- . Mkers. Bill
Posters, etc. It v. ill not sour. Is cheap and always
ready for use. Refer to J. B. Lipplncoil A Co., Devar
& Keller, William Miinn, Philadelphia Jnquirtr,
Harper Brothers, American Tract Society, aud others,
hole Agents, I. L. CRAGIN & CO., No. 4A CO
M ERCE Street. 9sj

UOKSEKEEPEB8 AND INVALIDS.

of the public to the slock of Prime Cider aud Puts
Chler vinegar for pickling and general family use- -

also, to his nonular "Tonlo Ale," free from all mun
rltiea, and endorsed by the medical faouliy as a Baft
and wholesome beverage lor weak and delicate con
fctlLntiiin.

Deliver ed free Of charge to all parts of the city
P. J. JORDAN.

No. a PEAR tilreet,
Below Third and Walnut and vck

JJ0USE-FUKKIS1IIN- G DEPOT,
IHOMMU TAIH.F.ft,MArF.,

HTer-IiAUDEB-

K'AIi MODS
And a general variety of Kitchen TJteuslia, at

11. A. WILDMAN'S,
8 2 tuthsnpt No. 1011 SPRING GARDEN Street,

DALTIM ORE
IMPROVED BASE PURNINQ

FIKE-rLAC- E ICEA.TEB,
kW m i WITH

'MaRazlae ind IllumlaiatlBi
tnorm.

'I I. miiat rmeerfuland Perfect Ileal tr In Use. To
be had Whole6i d Rtall of J. N. I) I. A ItUi

It U IttW Ho. MABKIfI it roet. PUlk.

HAVE FOR SALE
TnH

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP TUB

Central raclllc Uailroad Company.
AT (95) NINETY-MV- K,

And Accrued Iuterest let Currency.

I hrse Ilnndsare psyaMe hy law prDclp'! and Inle.
rest, In gold. Iuterest payable 1st of January end 1st
of Jul.

We will take Governments rn exchange, allowing
tbe ftill n.arket price.

We lecommend them to Investors as a tlrv-cl- as

Fecunty, and will give at a I tlm s the latent pa
and general Information u;ion appllcat'oa touiHaving a full supply ot thse HO .N.liS on hand, we

are prepared to DELIVER THEM AT ONCB.

1)K HAVEN & BIU),,
namkera sd Daelsra In Uevernmcnte,

II Sim NO. do NOIITII Tlliun st

piNE CHAMPAGNES.
Carto d'Or,
Moot & Chandon's Croen

Gcal,
Jules Mumm's Private Stock

Imperial Rose.
Dry Verzenay,

Cabinet,
Douche Fils,

Heidsieck & Co.,
At the Agents Prices.
VISION C0LT0N it CL1HKK,

S. W. COK. BBOAD AMD WiLHDT NTS.,
10 22tittbs4p PHILADELPHIA.

FINE ARTS.

We beg to announce that
we will open, during the
next two weeks, over Fifty
Cases of CHOICE OIL PAINT-
INGS, RARE STATUARY,
RICH BRONZES, and FANCY
GOODS.

THESE GEMS OF ART

Havo been selected with s;reat
care by Mr. Bailey from the
studios of the most cele-
brated Artists, and the work-
shops of the best makers in
Europe, and contain many
works that have achieved dis-
tinction at the Paris Exhibi-
tion.

BAILEY & CO.,

2Vo. Slt CHESNUT HTltKKT,
10 2wfm PHILADELPHIA.

AGENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company,
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

MO. 40 SOUTH IniBD ITBEBT,
.Philadelphia, November 4, 1887,

We desire to ca attention to the dlflerenoe In tbt
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
PaclUc Railroad, and the price of Governments,

We would today give these bonds and pay dlf
ference of
ti98 08 taking m exchange TJ. 8. 6s of 1881.

itiirr.8 do. do. Ol I8AL
ll.U-8- do. d,x 5-- Mis of lain.

do, do. 6--VU. 9 Ol IStIS,
iHO-- 01 do. do. s ot ', Jan. A July

do. do, of 'OT.
fHU 68 do do. 6 Vcent.ll 48 do. do. IS to .'y, June issue,

48 do. do. 7 (o uy. J uiy issue.
(For every thousand d 'liars.)

We offer these Bonds to the pubi c, with every con.
ndeuce In their security.

11 Sim DE HAVEN & BItO.

STEVENS HOUSE,
ON THE EUROPEAN TLAN,

SOS, 81,83,85, AND 87 II ROAD IV AY,

NEW YORK.

UKOttvi: u. C'lIAslK A fJ0n
u set pnoPKiEroRs.

ADMINISTRATORS' RALE OF VALUABLE
By order of the Orphans'

('curt ol the County of Mnniroulh, In the Htate ot NaJersfy, will be sold at Public Hair, on the Wth lnst,, a
Tit ALT OK LAND. contulnliiK about 18 aures. lute the
esli te ft Benjamin A. Biioemaktr. deceased, rltuate at
l ona llraueh, about a quarter or a mil from the
bPHch. beliK vry desirable lor building lots. For par-
ticulars, address

ROBF.RT ALLEN, Jb., Attoroer,
Rid Hank, Monmouih Couuiv. N. J,

WOuLMAN HTOKKS, LnnK Branci.
Or, Er4l TJND N. OHUNbT, No. tlA MAIIKKT

Hlrwt fhlladclpbla. WILLI Aii Y. ELLIS, No. UOi
N. HKVKN'lil HI., Philadelphia, A diuinUlrators.

11 7 1 11 IS 15 Id 18 iO it 24 2 M Ut

pATENT DOOK CARRIERS
AND

LUNOII BOOKS.

GRIFFITH & PACE,
4 MO. 00 ABCU STREET.

"yiLL BE rUBLISIIKD ON SATURDAT

N0VKMBER SIXTEENTH.

COLONEL FORNEY'S

LETTERS FROM EUROPE.

Letters from Europe,
or

JOHN W. FORNEY, Esq,,
Secretary ot the Senate of the United Btates, Prnpri

torandKilHorof the ' Vhlladflphla Press"
and "Washington Chronicle."

With a Portrait of the Author on Steel, hf
Sartain, and a Complete Alphabetical

and Analytical Index.

Colonel Foruey'e Letter from Kurope.

T. It. Telerson A Brothnn have nowendsMiO cll toiiKents and canvassers. amlVi?U.
wiltteu by in, i,..! J.,1,,, W. Forney ,1,,; , a , il?lai"
Ol ovt-- r lour hundredpaper, no han.isnmely

pSKei,
buumi cl.fita. Tli! lellTA

contain isSroneaS
socleiy politics .l.ii.us.u.euls.nmuufaJtiirl U. Siirtw" ."a l,K'0 '"HI lUlioi.H. That lbs b"
Iti -- ?Uf observsnon was an extended ne tne mis.sly., attest by the many dllVrom countries and cUie,from Whicu they wH ,rlileii. Coloneljls.ird ard dwcilbes London, OxmrJ

Halilar, the binb-plac- e ol ShaKeii,wa2,
l :iDti J keHn""'' T,rg

the inwerp, the llajiua. V
piher pi.efs on the ConlluJut or Kurop Tlill
lert on ol letters will prove a valuable andde l lot. to our merles of books of foreign traVeL
Colonel Fornev disdained the use of guides andboons, fi run d his own opinions as to
eeelnR aud adni ring auu gives his experience"
conclusions in ihe bold and dee'ded style for hihas become noted. Ills book will therefore be Ires"
rme,Cnterr,,U1WOrl,iy U,

It toiiiains an excellent and lire-lik- e portrait ofColonel omey,eni;rav.:d on steel, by (tartaio. frompboiosiaphs by tiutekunst, as well as completealphabetical aud analytical Index of all smoJacu"i,,,Bi" ' 4" Ti.iuuiw. io letters written fromurope lor years have been more lull of Interest audreal lusiruciloii than those or Colonel Forney.
Ills published lu a Isrse duodecimo volume oforarfour hiiiidred pages, primed on the finest paper andhandsomely bound In cloth, gilt back auu gilt side.Price, Two Dollurs a copy.

AGENTS AND CAN VA33LK3 WANTED.
In order to have the country speedily and

canvassed, we are deslroui of securing a
tin. rough-goin- llveageiu in every city, town, village,
and county in the United H ates, who can make from
Fitteen to Two Huud ed Dollars, or over, per inonla,accorolng to their energy, la a pleasant aud agree-
able business.

To DisHhlrd 8'ilillers, Postmasters, Ministers,
Tesohers, Wechaulc-- , ibchool-glrls- . Farmers, anil allothers seeking protilnble employmei t. a rare chance
is now ollereu to make money In the sie of this tbetm st attractive and beBt selnug book ever offered toan appreciative public.

Complete In one large duodecimo volume, bound Inrloih.gllt back aud gilt side. Price Two Dollars acopy.

NET CA8II PRICKS TO AQENT3 AND
12 COPIFa, l ;iS'j Ksch. making .......18 00
25tOPIK- -, Kaeli, msklnir 81(0
ft(l COPIFH. Ksch, making

lio COPfl-H- , 1M0 Fach, making ..13KW
'i'ERMB-C'as- h wlih order. Our Confidential Oir-rul-

tor agents and citnvussers. with private Instruc-tions, teaching you how to proceed successfully Ingi'ltliiK autiHt-ribrs- , will bd sent you on your wrltlnir
lur tine. We do not give delusive territory, but willallow you to canvass wherever you prefer, and wephould like you to commence at once, and gel up
list of subscribers lor this new end popular work.Parlies ordering books must be particular lu writingtheir name and address Ulntiuctly. giving ihe towu,county, end Mate: and all orders will he filled on theday they are r. ceivei.on (be receipt of money for thesame, state by what route puokaues aud boxes are tobe sent to yon.

Uooksellen, news agents, canvassers, and all othersare solicited to order at onc whii. ihey my want ofthe above book, so that their orders cn be filled and
1 aeked at once, and they will then receive the booksou the day of public iilon. Address all letters for In.f. rmatlon In r.arti to it, and all orders, wholesale andretail, to the Publlhers,

T. B. PETEKSON BROTHER,
No. m CHESNUT Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa.,

And they will receive prompt aud Immediate atten-t.o- u.

bample copies of "Colonel Forney's Letters fromFurope" will be sent to any one, to any place, per re-turn of mall, pi si age paid, ou receipt of the retailprice of the work,

Fdltors of newspapers throughout the United Btstea,on copying the above advertisement one time, audcallisg attention to tbe advertisement In their edl-ti.rl-

coluuma, on mslllim a copy or their pner wllasuch notice lu to T. B. PKIEhUN& BKOTHKttSPhiladelphia, shall have a copy of -- Coloeel FoTnevaLetters from Furore," bound In cloth, sent to them atonce, tree of postage. ilti

JTIREl FIRE! FIREt

HO! FOR THE

GREAT SAIT13 TESTS,
ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,

AT TOffEU AND IWEXTT-FIBS- T NTS
(Above Arch.)

THE FIRE-PROO- TEST BETWEEN LILLIE
CHILLED IRON BAFE, AND EVANd

A WATSON'S,

With the Boston Steam Patent, will be the moat
tboiougb, as well as Ihe most powerful, ever tuadd lathis icuntry.

THE BUPQLAR PROOF TESTS
Between Llllie's and all compeiitors is designed to far
M i.i pk any bo rular test ever made In tuisorany
other country. It will be strictly a scientific lest, and
e ery man (who cau) that has valuables to preserve
frciu fire or to pntecl from burn an-- , should not fall
to be present, ami tea and Judge for himself, aud not
tii'l rely upon the representations of Interested par-
ti' s.

The Btirnlnv will begin at 8 o'olock A. TVT.

CUMK ONi, COME ALL, to the GRKAT SAFE
TEsTS. M. C. HADLRK. Agent.

No. 83 AHb'H Bireet.
P. fl. Phould the weather be unfavorable, the tests

Will be made the brat fair day therealter. it 4 2t

QOOTS AND SHOES
AT

REDUCED PRICES.

FALL AND WIN PER STYLES OF FlRST-CLASt- J

WORE on hand and made to measure.

The best material used In all our work. tc4
BOYS' BOOTS AND BH0E8, of the best quality,

always en hand.

DARTLETT,
HO. 83 SOUTH IIXTU kTBEET,

l7r ABOVE CHESNUT.

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S L I T IT
Kngraver; also, a first-clas- s Crayon

Workman. Apply to Chicago LUhot'ranhlng Com.psny, Nos. 152 aud 154 couth Clark street, Clilos;o,
Illinois. 11 4 St

fjym FOR SALE A HANDSOME BROWN
rf!o 1 Mre, sound, and kind In all harness at 4unuer the saddle; to be sold for want of use. Applv la

11 A. Ii. FRAN ClOUUtt di 00.


